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VOLUME XXVII FARMVILLE, VA.. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14, 1948 No. aa 
Virginia College Rotunda Rates All-Columbian 
Press Association      /-»■*  .p ri 
Holds Convention Atr Evaluates Entire Pa 
KOVCE  STOENNEK SKE1 TS  MORRIS 
'Young Man From the   Went9 
Will Play For Pan I hi Dance 
' ram i he wi n," tali t. un 
■ltd MIX.  and   tail I I Will 
i1 tha tempo at the Pan-Hellenic 
n the S. ' 
T C Gym Dancing will be from 
p. 30 to 1'-' with intermit Ion held 
Jointly by all sororities In the Stu- 
deal and Y" Lounges The indl- 
Mdual chapter room will BIM b 
open dui Ion. 
Among   the   f< itur< d  members 
toenner band 
' foi:. ia nager, trum- 
p i player and vocal Rich- 
mond Time* Dispatch in covering 
one of ins receni appearan • 
IN- blot'   i b 'in bolii tori I 
■reel: lie Doubles "ii drums for a 
hythmic   downbvu.    vooally,  he 
s   from   scat   aongl   to   the 
neni ..      •   u d  tV    In with 
looses In  both dua   and   q 
K al   • ami   m  i  manntr thai 
marks   him   for   a   place   in   the 
i luatca]  wm id."    i> >w nbeal." the 
. omnu : aid  ->t 
oner that, "H i        rtl tag the 
cream   Ol   the  lUllVei   It]  and I "1 
ItfO dates"  on this tOUl 
fUntnntr does hli own au 
i mod- 
Ii v h tnpiled consisting ol 
L> ep  Purple."   you   cm   to  lag 
Hi ad."   "All   of   Ml, '   an.i    "Time 
■?n  My  Hand       'lii |  band  will al- 
i plaj  i":   the no-break  dances 
for  Sigma   Sigma 
Sigma,      lies   JUM   My   Bill"   for 
Alpha Blgma Tan. "You Wen 
Mean) for Me" tot Alp ia 61 rmi 
A pha, ami "My Wonderful One' 
for Gamm.i 'I hetl BtO r-ner will 
I'lso play " All the Things You 
Art" for PI Kappa Sigma, 
and Dav" i v Mn Omega and 
"Always" for Phi Zeta 81 ma,' you 
Came along" will bo played I n 
■?
Than You Know" will bededical id 
u Mi    Qleavei 
in tii' receivine line Few the 
Saturday night affair will be i>r 
and Mi i Lancaster, Dean and Mr I 
I   ii..in Smith, Mi   i I 
and the Pan-Hell,inlc Council. The 
chapeionea have also   bt a  listed 
as Miss Carrie Sutherlin, Mr. Ray- 
; French   Dr. and  Mrs. Brum- 
Dv. and   Mrs.  Joffers.  Miss 
Burger Mm, Bastham   Mrs. Lalng, 
Mi     HI mbolii un   \i     wakc- 
ii Id, Dean Smith, Dean and Mrs. 
Dr. and Mra   Lan 
i mi Mi  and Mn Qraham, 
Geographic Society 
IMans Meeting Here 
si.it,- Teach i    ' ill be j 
to the Oral iprtna meeUng 
ni the Virginia i I lo Society 
Oil Saturday. April 24. This or- 
i inlsaOon Is less than ■?year old, 
having bean organised last II 
Ur Uutcaster wUJ extet 
BOOM to their vl Itoi •   Thti ■?will 
be a shon bualneai mooting after 
which   the  regulai   program  will 
begin at  10:00. 
The climax of Mi piogiam will 
field mi il   Long- 
wood and andln In the 
College Lounee 
Campus Croups 
Choose Leaders 
New Club Officers 
Assume Duties Soon 
In BCCOI dance with a  n-■-  I  Ml- 
d Ihia year by 
31 idi requiring   all 
pi i idi d vlce-prosldenta of 
HIP- io study i co use 
n Pai lian entary i iw and p 
written examination on the sub- 
ject, ■ -n the majority of 
extra-curricula organisations have 
been held to selecl officer foi 
- oming yeai 
College ( heir 
n   Wat is.   from   Lynchburg, 
hosen pre! Idenl ol i he Choir. 
Pucketl Asher, Newport News, vice 
presldenl   -' u (tie W il on. [lamp 
on,      -cci-taiv       and      W infied 
R iphine,   i. were 
he ("her offici i - elected bj   !hi 
memben of choir. 
On he-.: 
i 'n heali mi i cted Jane 
Taylor, from  Pungoteagui    presl 
Anne  Langl    i    B   rj due, 
pn uli in .    Mars    Virginia 
Wal Pel rsburg, 
.. ick, New- 
,.l ol  COSl Ul   '      and 
Molly   n d on,   Lynchburg,   his- 
torian. 
Alpha Phi Sigma 
Alph i rin Blgma membei - cho e 
..a Spencer, Scottsville, pre- 
ildi nt. Max Acree, Parnham, vice 
pi -  Idi 'i o» di-i   Black- 
itom   n cording   «retary   Hattle 
■?it  Lex In e ponding 
i cretar]    and   N 'Aden. 
Broadnax,   Rolando   reporter, 
I ivnrli  ( ii'ili 
Dalliah     Ago tlni, 
0 Rico, i   ted  presl- 
01 the Pn ii, ciri Ii 
Anderson, Portamoutb, will be 
vice president of thai group; 
Helen Hardln, Richmond, secre- 
tary; Nellie Hart, Emp >rla, treas- 
urer; iiei.-n Kaklni Wind 
Rotunda representatlvi . and Vir- 
ginia Spencer, Scotti vllle, pianist, 
Basra  Hi   Thorn 
Beorc    Eh    Thorn     memben 
-elected    Edm    Baric     Watera, 
Portsmouth, i - president . Dalliah 
MI   Mayai lei   P lei to Rico, 
June Banks, Rich- 
mond   recordln 
larv.   and   I '"i    Dodd    Dl ■???Fork. 
treasurer 
i astern Shore club 
Joanne Sterling from Melfa. has 
bean   sleeted   president    of   the 
bore club of B.T.C. for 
next   Near    Jane   Taylor.   Pungo- 
v. ill bI I ice pri  ident; Ann 
Nock,  Herboeton,   recording  sec- 
retary;   EmiU-c   Doub,  Onancock, 
treasurer;     and     Nancy     Watts. 
Onancock.   corresponding 
Hume KeonemJei Clnb 
The   II mi -in,      Club 
ted    < hren    Cress,    from 
i ynchburg, presldenl for iiu-com- 
Laura   Lee   Btlckley, 
ochburg,   will   be 
the   coming 
Northern 
rj     Nancy   Bhort, 
t;.ittlnued on  Page 3 
SSm A^ 'First Class-Excellent' 
per 
second  annual convent Ion 
of     the 1 n1 ei collegiate 
ociation    was    held   at 
nchburg    College    Friday   and 
Saturday.   Highlighted   by   a  well 
attended business meeting Batur 
day   afternoon   when   cups   and 
other trophies were awarded out- 
. riding  publications, tha    Ixty 
hiee   delegates   representing    M 
chools discussed and took action 
an   such  reeommendations  as re- 
ommending   student   publication 
boards to replace faculty and ad- 
inistratlve censorship panels 
which exist  at several schools. 
After registration and dinner 
Friday the delegates heard Mr. 
Carter Glass, Jr.. publisher of 
i he Lynchburg News and Advance. 
speak on the time honored requi- 
site for new> reporting. The pub- 
lisher Cited his own experience 
U a member of the Baltimore 
Sun's two-man Washington bu- 
reau in 1916 as evidence of the 
change in the scope of reporting 
and journalistic practice. After 
the address, the delegates met 
informally on various floors of 
the Virginian Hotel where "work- 
shops" and seminars on improved 
intercollegiate relations were held. 
Saturday morning representa- 
tives of each of the three phases 
of college publications, yearbooks, 
magazines and newspapers met 
and discussed problems peculiar 
to their respective phase and 
heard constructive criticism of 
recent Issues by judges. 
At 2 P. M., the delegates con- 
vened for the final business ses- 
sion, where reports of the various 
groups were heard and appropri- 
ate action taken. Minutes of the 
11>n are unavailable. The con- 
vention elected W. L. Dudley, 
editor of the Virginia Tech as 
president lor the '48-'49 year suc- 
ceeding Pat Striplin of Hampden- 
Sydney, Betsy Elliot of Lynchburg 
College as vice president, suc- 
ceeding Mary Helmer of Farm- 
ville S. T. C. and Betty Bplndlei 
of S. T. C. as secretary-trealUKI 
eding Martha Carter of 
Lynchburg College. The conven 
lion also accepted an invitation 
by Virginia Tech to hold its fall 
convention there. 
The Flat lint, of William and 
Mary, won first place award for 
the newspapers, the Tattler of 
RMWC first honors in the maga- 
zine division. The Garnet of 
Hampden-Sydney won honorable 
mention In the magazine division 
Submit Comments 
On Various Parts 
'i he d Collegiate Press 
corebook,   which   wa     received 
this ed   flrsl    semester 
1
  -He--   ol   Rod nda   ' Fir I   Cla 
Excellent," with a to al   core of 
MM 
l be pap- i lacked 130 points 
Of being rated "All-American" 
which Is the idghest rating that 
A.C P :iy   college  or   uni- 
iper. Although the 
:da which is judged yearly 
by A.C.P. received the "First 
Class-Excellent" rating last year, 
there was an improvement of 115 
points over last yi art numerical 
Departments in which the 
Rolando was rated "excellent" 
are coverage, balance, vitality, 
creativeness, content of news 
stories schedule of headlines, 
typography, front page make-up. 
printing, and coverage, treatment, 
i writing, and display of sports. 
The critics commented. "—it looks 
as though Rotunda reporters are 
doing a good Job of covering cam 
i pus news." 
Papers judged were published 
In the fall semester under the 
staff headed by Mary Helmer, 
recently retired editor of the 
Rotunda. 
The purpose of the Associated 
Collegiate Press is not to create 
interschool rivalry, but to provide 
'an  agency whereby the staffs  of 
papers,   magazines,   and   an- 
i nuals may be aided in giving 
thell schools and communities a 
significant publication and to help 
stiffs   In   the   solution   of   their 
■?problems through constructive 
i nticism and advice. 
Associate Editors 
Named For Magazine 
Names of four associa'e editors 
■?f the new Colonnade stall weie 
..nnounced yesterday by Ting Rat- 
uav, recently selected editor of 
the Colonnade. 
Margaret Dillon will assume the 
duties of Essay Editor and Bar- 
bara Andrews will serve as Poetrj 
Editor. Kiilas Ayrta and Jacque- 
line Eagle will be Art Editor and 
Bhorl Story Editor, respectively 
Humor Editor. Book Review 
Continued on Page 4 
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MK. R. M. BEI'ME 
Fellowship IMans 
Bible Study Week 
New Jersey Pastor 
To Lead Discussion 
\i riiiiiius Da I) ne \  Recounts Recent 
Trip To Germany At S.T.C. Exercises 
The      I'armvilli'      Intel   Vai   ItJ 
Christian   Fellowship   is   making 
plans   for   a  Christian   Emphasis 
Week,   to   he   held   April    19 2 
Mr   Richard M. Beume, pastor of 
Madison   Avenue   Baptist   Chiucli 
in  Paler.' on,  Mew Jersey,  a ill lead 
Ul   the   Bible   study   Of   the   Hook 
'of Ruth each evening at 7 0 
In the Student Lounge   in addl 
tion   lo   Lading   the   Bible   study, 
Mr. Sueme win speak in chapel 
on Tuesday and Thursday morn- 
ings; and he will lead prayers each 
evening. 
Mr.    Sueme    il     a    inadiiil-     Ol 
DaUa    i heologli al Seminary  and 
has   iiaci   several   pa tontes   In 
1 i 1 i - and New Jei iejf He has. 
foi    several   year-     bt n   I 
ol    young    peoples    eonferenci 
groups In New Yo:i. in . New Jer- 
Pn e, ding   the  Bible   itudy on 
Friday April 23, the Inter-1 
i l.ii turn  P( llow  hip Will   hav,   il 
annual picnic at ' ongwood 
di ni will a semble al Lon 
al   i 30 and will return  i" i un 
foi   He   Blbli 
that  night 
All   tudenl . faculty,  and   id 
ministration are nn Ited to attend 
ill the servlcei ol  tha Chrl 
Emphaslt  Week 
MR. Virginius Dabney, editor of 
the Richmond Times-Dispatch. 
who spoke at chapel exercises al 
Parmvllle State Teachers College 
this morning on hi- recent trip 
through devastated Euiope. said 
that "I have returned with the 
conviction we must be absolutely 
firm with Russia in the present 
i uses, that we must seek con- 
stantly to strengthen the United 
Nations Organization, and that 
must provide for Europe 
through  the   Marshall   Plan.'" 
The Richmond editor, peaking 
it chapel exercises commemorat- 
ing the 30th anniversary of the 
local Chapter Of Kappa Delia Pi 
national honor society, said that 
he feels || is unlikely that war 
is imminent." and added that he 
Ivlllsatlon could not survive 
another war  fought   with  atomic 
weapons. 
The   speaker   enlarged   on   his 
to  four   points   in   (iermain 
that   typify   the   beginning   and 
the end" of  Nazlism:   the horror 
chambers    of    Dachau,    Hitler' 
retreat   at    Berchteagarden,    and 
the    cities    of    Nuremberg    and 
Berlin. 
Of  Dachau  he said  "you 
have no doubts about the atroci- 
ties of the N ./i i he e-.idence Is 
still presei n d there by the 
pation forces for all to see." Ha 
said that the horrible record ol 
Ilac hau  ||  Still   pn- erVI d  BVI n   tO 
the name   ol the 237,000 people 
murdered   there. 
The citn   hi d< nolh 
ing but incredible piles ol nibble 
for miles and mile I    mde 
scrtble destruction cant be Im 
agined. even in the vildc I 
dreams, be said Somehow 9.000,- 
000 more people who weren't In 
■i.iny before the war have 
joined  the  native   I In   a 
Ufg ol burrowing beneath the 
rubble in "dark. damp, light less 
cells: 
Rehabilitation    llTorts 
Mr. Dabney also   poka on the 
efforts being made by Occupation 
in i-■?edui ite thi  Q 
youth,    Educatoi      believe    that 
those Qerman   In their 20\ and 
30\   are   hopelessly   imbued   with 
Nazi doctrine, but that the coun- 
lalvatlon Use m the young- 
who are now in school undei 
teachers who ■?- 
■?
Continued on Rage 2 
Stall ol 'Virginian' 
POT 1948-49 Released 
The  ltMI-48    tail  ol   the  Vlr 
ilnlan,  B   i   I        earb ok, has 
bean 
ently appointed edltoi -in-i 
Dolly Ann I-'ieeiii MI. sanloi 
Uttrai and Helen K 
junior from Wlnchi  ten   i 
'    ■???■?■: 
be Dot  W 
noke. 
in addition to tin i 
pointa 
i     e   McAlll ti 
ill   enloi 
I 
Bobb) Jean Rob 11 on, 
•led    B 
Lyon  Ri i Hel- 
en   Agnew,   Beiiy   Johnson    and 
I 
r i       . |y   announce,: 
IJotnnclu 
-,l   Jo 
managli      edit 
i,n,i   hum 
..   . 
875 Points Place 
STC Weekly   lops 
Rotunda h is been awarded 
P i   n   in the twenty 
fourth    annual    contest    of    the 
Columbia  Bcholaatli   Press A    i 
■?it i    Ml Columbian" hon 
ii    I and •■???ays 
The First Place i:..up Is elected 
for its out..tan Mng qualities, but 
it   is  intended  thai   such  recognl 
'ii be a • or,i, d to not more 
than ten per cenl ol the class en 
■?i •    I >ut ol a possible one thous 
and   points   The    Rotunda   Scored 
I   Hindi, |   events five, plac- 
in   itself in tins top group, 
In    this    Contest    each    paper    is 
ompared with the others In Its 
own particular cla ilflcatton and 
ed according to it    relative 
standing   with   men   The  rating 
hav.- been established after 
a study of what   - onstitutes the 
■???I ii-  I   paper      O f     Th e 
Rotunda •   e indues said. "A go id 
l« Wn iper whli h m Itcates 
:i   live,   hardworking    itaff   and 
■???-hip.     General     newspaper 
es capably executed." 
is the first year that The 
Rotunda   hs     been   submitted   to 
ti e Columbia Schoiastl   Press As- 
• on AH is ties published dur- 
ing the first semester of thli   sa 
v re submitted These were under 
the   direction   of   Mary   Helmei 
Hiired  Editor-in-Chief 
Students Of Spanidi 
Observe Pan-America 
Union Anniversary 
i it will be Pan American 
Day on the campus with the 
h Club pre anting i pro- 
honoring the organisation 
oi tin- Pan-American Union at 
the regulai i i mbly program al 
n 00 
Pan Ami i Ii in  Union was 
lon  until the Bogota  up 
rising  last   week. 
'i he program foi Thui dav will 
im hide i I.I ni history ol the 
Union and its Importance to the 
a     I-     Mm ha   Andi 
The M D      -    will be 
b     Oraci    Kappes   and 
I'M   ! i--' d   Alben ■■????1 in 
> in  played      a piano   olo 
b;   Puck<    Asher, ilndiei 
i   In -ni   HI nan i| nun   oi poems 
cal wrltei 
roup oi songs Lyplcal ol the 
countrie   will be presented 
membei   ol the club  The 
en.up   will   pre enl     Un   B 
"hiipnii! i      the   beglnnei       La 
"hlapam i a        ind     La   Borra 
• imon       'Bib 
mil    Adlo 
Much p ml h 
■?i        La 
Be    '-'ni   i.o 
i veai     tudenl 
Con 1 and laambru 
i   •    L La Ouerra      md the 
rron     P -- rto    Rico      La 
enti 
B play tl 
pai mn nl and Orai    Kap 
Dallla Ago tinl head   thi > 
Me,      Dennlsi    Low     the 
nd R        I Ia tl 
i page 4< 
Correction 
ind     i    ' ml - 
el i for the 
Oills ■???■?
- lit  ol 
Council with 
ill  be  Ji        ' Junior 
from Lynchbui      Via   Pn  idenl 
Sophomore Iron 
- 
i 
-k..'— 
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Tribute to Corinne Baker 
It is Impossible to put Into mere words 
ill,, i . „|] feel at the untimely and un- 
ected death of our friend, our playmate 
our beloved classmate, Corinne Baker. 
Corinne was certainly one of the most 
well known members of her class. She 
came to S. T. C. as a freshman and imme- 
diately danced her way into the hearts of 
everyone. Corinne, full of energy and en- 
thu lia im, was not contenl to lie a spectator 
in any college activity. She was very active 
in all groups in which she belonged and 
particularly we shall remember her danc- 
ing We can recall with clarity Corinne's 
parts in every May Day. her antics as Rag- 
••ed> Ann, pnd her excellent presentation 
of a lively Cracker-Jack or lovely Moon- 
light. 
Full of '.'i ace. Corinne was and will he 
remembered as an individual. Her sunny 
disposition, her irresistible quirks of tem- 
perament, her infectious giggle, and her 
cheery  words have touched everyone who 
knew  her and   fur those things she will  he 
remembered. 
we her.' at s. T. C, have been enriched 
bj knowing Corinne and knowing her love 
fur us. We shall miss her hut we shall BOl 
he sad. ifea, we shall remember and smile. 
for Corinne will dance in our hearts. 
Rotunda Hating 
Tin   Rotunda   ratings  have  come   back 
and we blushingly [..lint with pride to the 
work we did under Mary's most able lead 
erahip, We worked hard to make The Ro- 
Iimdd a newspaper of which the students 
(•mill he proud. Now that we have succeed- 
ed we shall not rest on these laurels, hut 
will strive to continue the good work and to 
push on even higher if we possildv can. 
This is not the editor's paper, nor the 
stall's paper alone, it belongs tbevery stu- 
dent on the campus. 
Smoking Call Downs 
W II    it    '„■????necessary    for   the   Strdent 
Government Association to give call downs 
to these students who persist in throwing 
lighted cigarettes on the floors of the halls 
and of their rooms'.' The matter has be- 
come a problem of the utmost importance 
since the safety of every student depends 
mi the immediate Btopping of this practice. 
Thoughtless smokers who persist in throw- 
ing their lighted cigarettes on the floors ar< 
endangering the lives ami property of each 
one of us here at S.T.C. There are no fire 
proof buildings on our campus. They are 
protected by sprinkler systems which les- 
sen the danger of fire. However, we can- 
not emphasize too strongly the fact thai 
death and distinction result from fires in 
the mosl modern fireproof buildings. As it 
now stands, just one smoldering "butt" 
cast down by one careless smoker could 
initiate an undreamed-of halocaust. 
Receptacles rfor  burned cigarettes  are 
provided at the head and foot of each 
stairway in the College except in Cunning- 
ham where they should be installed, ami 
there are ash trays in the second and third 
floor lounges in the main building. It is 
also an offense to smoke in the Rotunda 
and on the first floor. Smoking in the gym 
ai d in both '.he small and lar.ee auditoriums 
is forbidden hut each day cigarette "butts", 
some of them still burning, are found in 
these places. If we will consider for a mom- 
ent the inflammability of our building we 
will realize the imminent danger that sur- 
rounds us so long as careless smoker.- air 
S. T. ('. students. 
In the interest of all of S. T. C. the Stu- 
dent  Government   is considering the en- 
forcement ot  a call down penalty on all 
guilty  smokers.   Must  we admit  our care 
lessness by making this necessary'.' 
41 iimnae ninvs N< 
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STAFF 
■?Bpindlei Hitoi in Chief 
Elsie Love Bei ii.y Mai i        Editor 
Anne Colllei   Ofgaln Business  Man     - 
Jacqueline Eagle Chid Editorial Aaal 
M irj Let h Mei IdlUi New Editoi 
Adelaide Coble I            Editor 
Winifred Beard Bparta Editor 
Tonl  Allen Social  Editoi 
Mildi d ('..nneii Advertising Mai 
Jtan Craig Circulation Mai 
Marj Lou Wilson l rpini  Mai 
Edlterlal   Assistants 
Man   rlelmei   .lean i itli  i ovlni    Janice Slavln 
i   Boothe, Martha Smith, 
in  Robinson   Bobbto Wall, Joyce Haralal   Connii 
HeaUv i   Patsy G     ■???????M I   mo     bforrl- 
iieien Arrlngtoo, Addle Dodd, Jane Qrej Jane 
Hum Ohlselin, Aususte Hargan, Nancy Jei e, Ann 
Lynch Qladyi Monk. Lou Bhelor, Owen smith. 
cam. stoop Botty Nachman, Lela Boaldln, Ruth 
Radoi DJ Connie Lo 
spmkieiviii.il   Barbara Saundei    Virginia B. 
Business   \ssistants 
rN    i Harp \ Howard Jane Brinunei   M u 
lorte   Hums. 
Martha Hylton  Nancye Lite, Anne Vi 
WEDNESDAY, Al'KII. 14, 1948 
Pan-American Week is being celebrated 
in u moat ironic fashion this year. The 
ninth inter-American Conference has been 
broken up by the rioting in Bogota which 
was touched off by the shooting of Jorgi 
Gaitan, Colombian Liberal party loader. 
Only several days ago many of us still 
felt thai if there were one conference be- 
tween i.at mils from which there mijrht come 
some mea ure of success, that would be the 
Inter-American Conference,  Vet this hope 
fades in the  lijrht of the bloody confusion 
in Bogota. 
still we find a glimmer of hope in the 
situation, We're heartened that Conserva- 
tive   president   .Mariano  Ospina   Perez   has 
remained in power and that his government 
has retained as much control as is possible 
under the circumstance*. In addition be 
has reorganized hie cabinet dividing it be- 
tween Conservatives and Liberals who ap- 
parently are working together forcefully 
and harmoniously, However, we limit the 
"working harmoniously" to members of the 
cabinet only. 
The trend of feeling among Conserva- 
tives, many Liberals, and foreign diplo- 
mat-, outstandingly Secretary of State 
Marshall, is thai international communists 
are responsible for the outbreak in Bogota, 
Indeed the whole affair literally reeks with 
the stench of communists, who seem to have 
been employing more and mure the old 
">in .de and rule" policy, 
At press time, it hasn't been yet decided 
where  or  even   whether  tn   resume  the   In- 
ter-American Conference, It must be re- 
sumed quickly at all costs; The Americas 
must strengthen and reunite themselves in 
a  common efforl  to check  the  menace  of 
communism.   It la left  for a young and 
healthy .North and Smith America to mend 
the nearly rotten pieces nf the rest of the 
world. 
On Saturday. April 24. the 
Staunton alumnae chapter a/ill 
have their annual luncheon 
Dr. Dabney s. Lancaster will 
be the guest ipsakei and alumnae 
trom Augusta, and adjoining 
counties are united. 
Officers   of   this   chapter   are 
Mis      Helen     Cover     I.ineweaver. 
president;  Mis   Elisabeth Sawyei 
Walk) i     vii e    pi i • ui. in 
Elisabeth Barlow,   ecretary; Miss 
Margin ei si i at ton. treasurer; and 
Mis. Maii.aiet Mill Tunhei lake. 
hJ 'oi lan. 
Gallop Pole 
What do you like btmi about the Rotunda? 
Paulette Pifer: I enjoy tin 
turps most of all. but I think thp 
titles are Inappropi 
Billy Miiiiins: i always enjoy 
the question of the week most, 
then letters to the editor. They 
are usually quite interesting And. 
of course, I read Bed-Check. 
.I.okie Watson: I suppose I like 
the gossip column < Bed-Check > 
most. 
Margaret Wall: The printing 
and the texture of the paper. 
Jennie Sue Webb: I like .-.port-. 
because I'm so athletic. Next best, 
I like Bed-Check, because Mar- 
garet Wall's name always appears 
in it. 
Ann   Kurd:   The   letters   to the 
editor.   They give the students a 
chance to express their ideas. 
Marjarta Miller: I like Bed- 
Check best There's nothing like 
printed gossip Also ditto to Ann's 
tab ment 
Jean Stuart Babb: Personally, I 
prefer the sports. After all, I'm a 
pliv,   cd. major. 
Dorothy   Woods:    I    like   Bed- 
Check.   I think we all like b 
s going on. gossip, etc. 
Kulhellen   Meant   I   like   Bed- 
Check.   I   like to read about my 
111' friends. 
Man    TOwtas   Waldrop:   I   like 
,the pictures. 
Kitlv   llaiikins:   Bed-Check. My 
: name is mentioned so much 
Report of VITA 
The bu .me..' meiI .i ■?iii the 
Vn in.a Intercollegiate Press As- 
sociation, held ;n LynchbUTg last 
Saturday, took up such matters of 
importance to college publication. 
as ihe awarding of keys and   11 
ttficateS to qualified members, the 
Issuing of a newsletter to all Vir- 
ginia colleges covering the acUvi- 
• the VTPA conferences, and 
the awarding of trophies to the 
publications indeed :n the contest 
Reports from three publication 
groups were submitted artth n 
imams by the group   The annual 
group proposed thai each publica- 
tion have one vote In th( 
tion. that even member with at- 
tendance at  two conventions be 
eligible for I  key  and certificate 
| winch   will   be   ordered   Ull 
the secretary with tile approval of 
the president i. and that the   i 
retery contact all schools Cot ex- 
B -papers. 
and magazines, 
The aewspapei    roup drew up 
and    presented    four    n 
which were adopted I    ret   >ninicn- 
ons, 
1   That   boards of publications 
• up by student.  in n 
where  undue  faculty  censorship 
hampers free Student cxpiession. 
_' That a new,lei lei be sent out, 
Containing a complete report of 
the Convention, to all schools in 
the state. 
3. That   the   secretaiv   COI 
a list ol all publications for use In 
exchange. 
4. That an exchange of pictures 
ot mutual Interest be  et up, 
The   magazine   i roup   prop 
that each school, rather than each 
Continued /TOM Page t 
Gum-( hewers, Dating Couples Send 
Ambitious Students To Closets 
Not long ago, fired wjth ambi- 
tion and deluged with threats ol 
term papers. I marched  purpo I 
fully to the library. I stalked  to i 
the    reference    room.   SUTTOUnded 
myself   with   books   and   plunged 
Into my work. Suddenly, there was 
a loud explosion! I jumped half- 
ii   the  middle   of   the   room 
b 'fore I   realized  I  had   removed 
my   shoes   for   complete   comfort j 
during   my   labors.   As   I   hopped 
daintily    back    to    my    chair.    I 
looked  around   for  the  gun   that 
had just been fired  Instead. I saw 
a wee little creature cracking her 
gum   with   the   force of   a   deisel 
engine.   She   was   chewing   with: 
such   velocity   that   I   knew   her 
would   be  worn   down  be- j 
lore   the  appearance of   he: 
grey   hair-   and    frankly.   I   was 
hoping    it    would    happen    I 
sooner. That night,  for  instance 
After scowling ferociously over 
my glasses (and to no avail) I 
went back to work in the silence 
that was punctured by snap. 
crackle, pop every fifteen seconds. 
I won't say I became Immune to 
It. but I was hoping It would 
happen even SOOfMI That night. 
for instance. 
After scowling ferociously over 
my glas... and to no avail' I 
went back to work in the silence 
that was punctured by snap. 
crackle, pop every fifteen seconds. 
I won't say I became immune to 
it, but I was tolerating It. with- 
out lumping out of my chair. 
Imagine my boundless pi. 
when two campus critics tripped 
in with their dates They sal at the 
table In front of me and whis- 
pered, snickered, giggled, and 
mumbled ovei   s reference book. 
I want to state here and 
now that I have absolutely noth- 
■?date As a matter of 
fad I think they are a fine Idea- 
only wish I had more myself. Bui 
with only an hour and a half in 
which to try to do two hours' 
work, and being the type that 
requires comparative silence foi 
concentration, I could have com- 
muted wholesale slaughter. 
Realizing, from former ex pen- 
that threatering glances 
would make no impression, and 
would bring only "choice" 
i ? i remarks, I gathered up my 
books and retreated to a table 
on the far side of the room. I 
would probably have been per- 
fectly happy here, except three 
girls, who must have been llt- 
terary  Critical   each   armed  with 
i   book,   were  reading  aloud cer- 
and   passages   and 
lenting   on   them.   Some   of 
comments     were     priceless. 
nine of the criticisms really 
worthwhile, but at that point I 
wouldn't have appreciated a song 
and dance act by Lillian Russll, 
Bing Crosby and Rudolph Valln- 
tino—so—o-o-. I closed my books 
With an earthshaking bang and 
stomped out of the library—never 
to darken its door' again land 
that's a prayer, i 
With typical American Ingen- 
uity, I hit upon a solution. I mov- 
ed my clothes, boxes, and shoes 
out Of my closet, and Installed 
in it books I rented begged, and 
Inn rowed. There. I spend many 
an hour by flashlight working in 
solitude. If my respiretory sys- 
tem holds out. I think I'll gradu- 
al*, v 
Bed Cheek 
The week-end  really proved  to 
be quite a gala occasion ioi evei ■?
one! 
Representing our school at 
Chapel Hill were Polly Calwell. 
"Boo,"' Atkinson, and Owen 
Smith, n If you don't think they 
had  a fine tinu I k   am 
Having a super plus nine IB 
Richmond over the week-end. was 
Joan Hahn We think dating one 
Duke man" would be w-o-n-d- 
e-r-f-u-1. but we can't imagine 
dating two at the same tUMtl 
Our new Mrs Baker, formerly 
Preida Dansbuigei || simply out 
of the world with happiness Our 
best  wishes  to  them  both" 
We hear Carolyn Calhoun. Page 
Heath Millie Spain, Anne Robin- 
son, and Ginny Walsh all had a 
mighty   fine   time   in   Petersburg. 
Another Of our fair belles who 
has added that certain it I" thing 
to her third finger left hand Is 
June Nichols, and it is really u 
beauty. 
Pinding much entertainment In 
South Hill were .lame. Corky, 
Johnnie 'n Jackie 
Still   having   that   certain   lll'l 
twinkle in bar eyes since she re- 
turned   from  V.   M. I.  dam l 
Nancy Bhackleford. 
We see  the Duke and  DlK hi 
are still playing court' 
Must leave you for this week. 
but I in promising to be back 
next week with all the latest See 
ya'll at Fan-Hel—Or, are you 
going   to  the  dances  at   Virginia'.' 
F.d. Note—It seems ironical that 
in a poll conducted to find out 
what the students like or want 
to criticize in the paper, for the 
purpose of guiding the staff In 
making the "Rotunda" what it 
should be. that, almost without 
exception you have chosen Bed 
Check SI Ihe favorite H is with- 
out doubt our worst feature ACP 
says, "Gossip column often tends 
lo be in bad taste." Columbia says 
it's "high-school" journalism. 
We'd cut it out but we value our 
lives. 
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L&ngbein To Succeed 
Baker As Chairman 
Anne Langbein will replace, 
Corlnne Baker who was recently 
Injured in an automobile accident, 
according i<i an announcement 
made by Mrs. Merle Landrum 
Monday, April 12. 
Mrs. Landrum also announced 
thai   May Duy practice ai  Long-, 
wood started todaj with prai l ■■?t 
al 3   45 p. m. at Ixmgwood, 
Reporter Finds Story 
Of Rotunda Murals 
'in-'   four   m activities 
i'ii 1 well rounded life al 8. T. c. 
have been llluatrated for us by 
beautiful paintings found in the 
dome ol the Rotunda, These act! 
are Teaching. Study, Medi- 
tation, Recreation and 1 
Portrait   ol the four men 
Influence in the 
founding of toil chool are also 
lound In the now faded work of 
an Italian American artist from 
Pittsburgh Thomas Jefferson is 
the father of public education 
1 iii origin of the Normal School 
Idea it Horace Mann who is por- 
trayed With W. II. Ruffnen. the 
flrsl president and founder of the 
State Female Normal School Also 
lound here is a picture of J. L. M. 
Curry, chairman "i the flrsl board 
of directors of the new Institu- 
tion. 
Have you noticed these paint- 
ings?  Fev.   01   us have    such a 
work   01   an   -tumid  hold  a  con- 
•   In the rotunda 
Mr. Graham inform- us that 
during the nexl biennial the 
paintings win be retouched The 
wai Interrupted work on an in- 
direcl lighting system which will 
ii n lie completed 
Government Heads 
Leave For Florida 
Tucker Winn and Marjorie Mil- 
ler left here this afternoon to at- 
tend a convention of heads Stud- 
( nt Government Associations a! 
the University of Florida, Talleh- 
Tins ((invention is being held 
for the purpose ol training the 
in tottering student par- 
tlcipation In national organ i/.a- 
COOperotion in faculty- 
itudenl government and interest 
.IIHI pai' 1 Ipal ion in extra-cur- 
:K ular activitii :1s will al- 
so .itti mi a short tt Lining course 
mentary law. 
Phone union i" demand 
rise nf SO cent- an hour 
lintviltv  IBSVICB 
I'll, ne  l\  Pot   Yiiur 
Sandwiches   and   Drinks 
Up To 10 P. M. 
Southside Drug 
Rep»rt of VITA 
Con tin ued /rom  Page 2 
publication, have one vote to be 
.1 ■???by  the senior member.   It 
was decided at the Richmond last 
fall    that    one    vote    per    school 
mould stand until the constitu- 
tion 1  approved   0 this procedure 
i' Lynchburg. 
A   recommendation   was   also 
submitted that  the   peakei  next 
year   be   familiar   With   all   three 
types   of   publications   if   such   a 
p. akei   Can be procured 
Since  the old constitution  was 
not in the available files It was 
moved and curici thai Pat Strip- 
lin appoint himself a committee 
from an old one being sent to him 
by Mi Alexander Hudgins from 
Baltimore in the near future 
The     secular,     reminded     the 
thai   only five publica- 
tions   have   paid   the   dollar   fee 
charged   to   cover   mailing   and 
other incidental expenses incur- 
red in her dutil 
A resolution ol thanks to Pat 
Btriplin for his fine job a.' Pre- 
sident of VIPA was passed and 
hanks alSO wen' to Dick Combs 
and Betsy Elliot of Lynchburg 
College for then management of 
he convention on their campus. 
For satisfying 
results   Send 
your clothes to us 
Kleanwell 
Cleaners 
Whan  MI"  think nf flowers 
Think nf niirs 
COMB TO 
Collins Florist 
1 in Taster Flowers 
FRESH 
SALTED 
PEANUTS 
Daily 
NEWBERBVS 
VISIT 
MM     II I   Ii 
And sec the must f.dorable wash frocks ever   - 
•Tilt Perkins"—"Betty Barclay"   "Doris Dodsoi 
$5.95l" $14.95 
CLEARANCE  SALE! 
BOWEN 
JKWKI.KHS 
Successors To 
OAKLAND, NEWMAN A wnri 11 EN 
Pricei Slashed On Almosl  Everything In Btock In 
Order to Reduce Inventory. 
Bargains Prom 19c Upl 
Association Meets 
To Plan Tournament 
The Virginia Hockey Associa- 
tion met on Saturday, April 3, at 
the Hotel Jefferson in Richmond 
to decide where the Virginia State 
Hockey Tournament is to be held 
next fall. They also decided to 
try, for one year, the plan of pre- 
tournamenl games according to 
OS. To be an active mem- 
ber, a school must have played 
four games with other schools the 
preceding year and have two 
Hockey fields. Since Farmville 
does not have two fields and did 
not play four games it is a mem- 
ber of the Allied As. The Allied 
A group Is being divided into two 
raphical sections, thus cutting 
down traveling time. 
A committee, made up of a 
representative of each group, will 
meet in the next few weeks to 
decide where the pre-tourna- 
ments will be held. when, and the 
the time-length of the halves. It 
is hoped that the committee will 
consider the Invitation Issued by 
Farmville, at the last meeting, to 
be hostess lor a section of the 
Allied A group. 
Virginius Dabney 
Continued trotn Page I 
cratic texts, and youth groups. 
supervised by American and Brit- 
ish forces, have been established, 
are reaching about 25 per 
cent of the youth, a number that 
educators feel is adequate to 
bring about a democratic change. 
Most German educators, all of 
whom have been selected for their 
opposition to the old regime, feel 
that the process of changing the 
viewpoint of the country will take 
a generation. 
Very little progress is being 
made by the Germans in rebuild- 
ing, the speaker said. There is no 
machinery; the natives are weak 
from lack of food; and 25 per 
cent of the country's agricultural 
lands have been absorbed by 
Poland and  Russia. 
Dr. Dabney S. Lancaster intro- 
duced the speaker, and Robert 
Wakefleld. of the music depart- 
ment sang two numbers at the 
exercises. 
Mary Hardwick, International Tennis Star 
To Conduct  Clinic at STC on  April 15 
Our Food Is The Best 
We Aim To Please 
YOU 
(nun-  in and  try a 
Platr Lunch or Sandwich 
COLLEGE SHOP 
Meet Me At... 
Shannon's for 
the Finest Food 
In Town 
Shannon's, Inc. 
Miss  Mary   Hardwick.   interna-; 
tionally   known   tennis   star,   will i 
conduct a tennis clinic at I-'arm-! 
ville     State     Teachers     College, 
Thursday, April 15 for the benefit 
of  interested  students. 
Miss Ruth Mary Harwick. now 
Mrs. Charles K. Hare, was born 
in Wimbledon. Kngland. She be- 
gan playing tennis In 1930. When 
she went to Wimbleton and saw 
Tilden and Helen Wills Moody win 
the Championship, she decided 
that she wanted to follow In their 
footsteps. 
In 1931 she reached the semi- 
finals of Junior Championship at 
Wimbledon. This was her second 
tournament She began receiving 
il tuition from Dan Ma kill 
at the All  England Club. 
In 1933 she was selected to 
represent Great Britain In First 
International Match vs. Germany 
and Prance. In 1935 she played 
Helen Wills Moody and held match 
points—first time Helen has lost 
i set since 1927. During 1935-36 
he toured South Africa with the 
British team. 
In   1936   Miss  Hardwick  repre- 
sented   Great   Britain   vs.   United 
States    in    the    Wlghtman    Cup 
Match. In   1937 she won double 
and mixed  doubles   in Scandina 
i vlan    Championship    at    Copen 
hagen.   She   also   won   South   of 
| Prance  Singles Championship   at 
IN1 c e.    British    Covered    Court 
Championship      and      Scottish 
Championship,    and    represented 
Great   Britain   vs.   United   States 
i in Wightman Cup Matches. 
In 1938 she won the Scandina- 
vian Championship Singles and 
Doubles—at Helsinki; beat Helen 
Wills Moody at the tournament 
in Weybridge, England i first time 
she had been beaten since 19271; 
and also beat respective vieing 
champions of Australia. France, 
and the United States 'Dodo 
Bundy, Simone Mathiou and 
Anita  Lizanai. 
1939 found Miss Hardwick tour- 
ing Jamaica with British Team, 
beating Sarah Palfrey twice; 
winning every tournament in 
which she competed in England; 
and representing Great Britain 
in Wightman Cup Match. 
In   1940  she   won   tournaments 
in    Los    Angeles.    Palm    Beach, 
Miami, Hot Springs St. Louis etc.. 
Since   1937   she   has   never   been 
Schedule Announced 
For Tennis Clinic 
9:30 A. If.—Lecture and group 
discussions—H e a 11 h Education 
loom and Courts. Majors and ad- 
vanced players 
10 A. M.—Group instruction for 
above   group    tennis   courts 
11 A. M— Group instruction for 
beginners-tennis   courts 
1:45 P M. -Group instinct ion 
for visitors and the S. T. C. boys 
tennis courts 
3   P.   M.   -Exhibition  match   by I 
Miss Hardwick and Mr. Gernsey 
tennis courts 
The schedule for the Tennr 
Clinic which will be held on the 
S. T. C. campus Thursday. April 
15, was announced by Miss Her on 
Monday. 
George Ann Lewis and Martha 
Berry will be In charge of the pro- 
gram during the day. 
MARY HARDWICK 
beaten by a British player and 
-ince 1935 has ben What he calls, 
'My Favorite Partner' by Kim 
Quetav of Sweden, 
Miss  Hardwick   made  her   pro- 
f—tana 1 debut at M idi on  Iquare 
Garden on January 6. 1941. play- 
ing   against   Alice   Marble    Thii 
ame year she toured the United 
■States in company with Donald 
Budge. Bill Tildui. and Alice 
Marble     While    in    the    United 
t.ue- she played in ovei 
cities and the tour lasted five and 
one-half months. During this time 
-he played so well that she won 
many victories over the pre ent 
world champion. After this toui 
was over she devoted her tune 
to playing matches for the Brit- 
ish War Relief and the Bundles 
for Britain organization, and also 
for the aid of her own fund, 
which was called 'The Mary 
Hardwick Wimbledon Fund' to 
provide mobile canteens for the 
sorely stressed citizens of her 
own home town In England. 
In 1943 she made tours ol 
Army, Navy, and Air Force camp- 
at basis for the entertainment ol 
the officers and men in the forces 
in the Southwest, the Middlewest 
and the East on the U. S. A. 
Also, she gave tennis clinics and 
exhibitions in high schools and 
colleges throughout the country 
On January 30, 1943, she ma 
Charles E. Hare. U.S. Army 
former  no.   1   British   Davis   Cup 
Do you like DOGWOOD? 
See the newsit 
NORCROSS 
Signoture Notei 
America's  8*it-lg>«d   Gritting  Cardi 
NORCSOSS INC   144 MA0ISON AVI. N. T. 
CAM   NOW   COSMETICS 
and 
WHITMAN'S 
CANDIES 
(Jray's - Truly a 
Drug Store 
Hani/ Other 
(siful (iiftn 
Patterson Drug Co. 
Flowers  for   Kvrry   Dance or 
Special   decision 
Chas. E. Burg 
llorlst 
Beorc Kh Thorn Bids 
New members  were   elected   to 
Beorc Eh Thorn local   honor    0 
riety in  English  at  the meetim 
held Thursday evening, April 8. 
Girls who received bids are Mai 
garet   Dillon.    Gertrude    Driver, 
Helen Kardln, Julia Rucker, and 
Lois Steven 
Campus Groapfl 
Con tm ni   ram Pagt t 
Midlothian,     t n     l ret        Mil Ii ed 
Garneti. Chase I otunda re 
portet    Pram •■????Pat ley,   i vm ft 
burg, and Rebec a Beward   I 
mond,  octal chairmen; and Hai 
net   Bteel   Pot I mi   Lh    p 
chairman 
Westminister i ellowshlp 
Wostmlnlstei     Fellowship     the 
voting people    group ol t fie Pi e 
byterlan    church     cho e    Betty 
Houi'   Not folk   i   pi BSldl 
Hai t.   ■????itudent    il    Han pden 
Sydney  as   vice   pre Idenl     Ague1 
Dingiedine,   Harrlsonburg, 
tary; and Anne Simpson. At 
A',     i    '. .:     .:.. 
Pi (..iinui.    Mo 
Adelaide Coble Wlnchestei wa 
elected  president   "i   Pi   Oamma 
Mo.   Mary  Evelyn   Miles,  Saxis 
is new vice pi' Idenl,   Elii i 
Drewi ■' retai •     and 
lack Is Watson,   Hampton 
U II 
NorUirrn  Neck ( lull 
Officers ni the Northern 
ciuii   tm   the   coming   n 
.  Lou Wii i pre i 
i.o use   Taylor   ol   II 
HI .•  president    Margaret   I 
■?II.    Lively, 
and Mas Acree, Pamhao 
BJ 
Tilt: CONVI MI M 
MTOHK  KOK  I \< I I.I \ 
AM)  s|| in vt ■■?
6. F. Butcher Co. 
Tennis PI 
in   1944   she  was  officially  re- 
quested by the war Department 
Ki   make   tOUn   With   Alice   Marble 
for the entertainment and Moral 
Building Division ol the Armj and 
Navy. These tours included en- 
tertaining the WACS and living 
Wac in the enlisted girls bat 
rink- throughout the country, 
enterta ig al WAVE Installa- 
tion and with Alice Marble went 
on   the flrsl  overseas ent.trtaln 
nieiil tour ever made in war time 
by civilian athlete to Central 
American, Canal Zone and Pana 
ma D it Ini thl l Ime • he il o 
I exhibitions to raise funds 
foi the American Red Cross, and 
contributed to Wai Bond drives 
She continued lectures, tennis 
clinic . ami exhibitions In schools 
ind ' ollegea nude tour- ol Armj 
and Navy camps m continental 
United States and overseas. 
she retuined to England In 
1948 to continue exhibitions and 
clinics for Allied Force, m Euro] i 
tthe continent and liberated coun- 
ind England), took pan in 
•xhibltiona   tor Brltl h chanties 
and    gave    lectures   and   talks   to 
w.u Worket    etc  She entertain 
ed Allied servicemen and women 
In   Berlin,   Prankfurt, and othei 
sections oi occupied Qermany. 
in 1046 she made literary debut 
i Tennl Peature Writer and 
Critic oi "The London Evening 
News" 'and Wrote numerous ai 
tides on tennis and it i value foi 
magazines,   in  August   1846     he 
returned to the United States and 
continued "cllnfcs" m colleges and 
school, a n ii exhibition 
matches with Charles Hare. Don- 
ald Budge, Alice Marble and 
others 
Another    outstanding     pi 
who     will     lie     on     the     cam- 
pus  the same day  is   Mr.  Prank 
Qernsey   He Is vet y out landing 
In tennis and he and Miss UAU\ 
wick will give an exhibition match 
In  tennis ill  :i 00. 
Council Installs 
II New Members 
New student Council members 
were   Installed   last   night   at   a 
meetim:   of   the   Student    Body   in 
the auditorium. 
Tucker Winn, retl Idem 
of the Student Government Asso- 
ciation, installed Marjorie Miller 
a president The new president 
then administered the oath of of- 
fice in Jane Pox who ucceeds 
Jean Bentley as vice-president; 
Patsy (Utter, who succeeds Jane 
ecretary;  and Elizabeth 
B who   succeed,   Jackie   Hob 
bitt ai treat urer. 
1
 ither   n   Ay   ii italled   mem- 
b is are    Martha QlUum, preai- 
'I nl  'I  11. ■??House ' 'uiincil, Jessie 
i  • i'.< ken   presidi nt of trie Ath- 
■\    elation;    Laura    Jean 
to  :. prei Idei I oi the T. w 
C   A   and JSM kit   Bobbltt, Owen 
Cres    Prankle Dod on and 
tha   Hylton,   Louise   i ayloi.  an I 
Wat i   olass repreeentatlvea 
in .HI addre■???to the new ooun 
il membi i    and to the Student 
Body i)i   Dabm v Lan     U i i otn 
alimented the COUIM II on II ■?work 
pa i yeai and expt 
ed his apprecii   oi   ilally to 
Tucker     Winn       I) A and 
i   H       tm  'hen  untiring 
N   behalf of  the Sllldeiil 
OCil  and  the Sluilei 
in closing he offered 01 vii • 
me  tO  each   anil   • II I 
lent, 
Color Cup 
Standing To Dale 
Red A White        Oreasi A White 
11 
III ( leu 
ok 
a 
i>. ibl 
Basketball 
i I) Cias, 
10 v 
Cias, 
An hot v 
Swimming 
.     Clai 
I 
1 
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Meet the Faculty; 
MHsa   Man   Pomeroj   Ntohola 
■.'., .    Pom noj    '••■?
: m the S 'i  C 
another membei ol oui 
faculty  who, In  net own 
bred In I      PBJ mville briai 
pat 
< )n h. for one who haa 
devoted as much time to a 
as M T  C 
I 
.   when from 
niui-i- rni. she found 
Randolph- Mai on   Woman 
her   first "choice,   would 
.  until the following 
tail  i ■???Parmvllle   Ml      Nichols  liked 
:.>l   till' 
mid   four 
. Since then, she hasn'i been 
rsell        i I    ni hei 
it  more than 
•   ■?. ni all. 
Ides taking her Ma 
:ii the Oh   ■ ol Vlr- 
M      '. i   studied al 
imbla  Unlvei ilty, Ohio State 
Univei Itj      Penn lylvania    Stal 
Univ< .1   L)uk.'   University 
Currently she la Quite enthu 
about thl comln immei ta; 
ai the Bredtoal School of English 
ni Middleburj Language school 
in Connecticut, where her curri- 
culum will mi hide ii critical study 
ni the European n< 
Afici graduation from Parmvllle 
'.I.       Nichols   taui{ht    I 
Jeffei "ii High school in Roai 
: ii A Mil,   H, turning home to hoi 
.iima mater In 1MR, she was jug- 
gled i» "AC n   ai loui departments, 
teaching successlvel) Span! 
History, and final'.'.    ■??????:.    down 
to English. 
A member of Kappa Delta Pi. Pi 
Kappa Delta 'national debate so- 
. ety ■???????eh Thorn, Miss 
Nlchol   i ociate member 
al   Alp.'.a   Kappa  Gamma   and  an 
honorary member of PI Gamma 
Mo 
American literature, in Miss 
Nichols'  chosen   field  of  English. 
- to Intrigue her more ami 
i.i.He   i me ol hei greatest thrills 
i  hll      English   comes when 
llle light  bleaks tin   a student who 
has hitherto been unretpon 
to drive home (be fine 
points of    rammai   ami rhetoric 
Nichols g| 
.IIC a course "f comparative litera- 
■?m 
Prench,   Spanish,  and  language 
nei al   constitute  another  the 
mai.II   inb :       '■.oh Us 
.■?ho under the Influence of her 
i rench mothei abbllng I he 
l tench language bi I i could 
speak  : 
should    have 
« i hobbles is one ol Miss 
Nichols' in tu beliefs Hei hobbj Ii 
combined travel and study, whk h 
she pa.ks into hei summer vaca- 
good I 
.me  of  bridge" 
Miss     NiCholl      Sticking     lo    hei 
I obey   of   poking   fun 
Moll  l- 
i.ilkinr,  and  lie  a  qutel  old 
'Fashion   IJoad* 
Style Review Set 
For Wednesday 
THE ROTUNDA, WEDNESDAY, APRIL l-l   10-18 
Dancing Heart Is Stilled 
As Corinne Baker Dies 
Berry, Educational 
Stylisl of the Simplicit) Pattern 
Company, will present a fashion 
show ii;ied "Pashion Road to 
Spring" in the smaii auditorium 
at State Teachei 
Wednesday, April 21, at four 
ni lock. 
I la   I I luons. all shown in size 
fourteen,    will    include    a 
polka  dot   silk   shantung   dress;   a 
brown   permanent   crease   blouse 
MISS OLIVE BERRY 
with a terra-cotta print i 
-kirt: an aqua chambray blouse 
with a grey rayon skirt and White 
wool coat: and a yellow suede 
woo] suil with a toast rayon 
blouse. Also a lavender print 
muslin dress; a green printed 
sheer wool dress with a white 
satin petticoat a green faille 
taffeta evening dress with a green 
faille taffeta bag; and a mauve 
iharkskin suit 
shown   With   a   white  terry   cloth 
poncho. 
The fashion -how will offer a 
review of the new spring styles. 
and admission i- without charge. 
Pat I ems of the dresses shown 
may be pun based at several of 
Mi, local department -lore.. Girls 
kdvl • d lo write down the 
number! of the styles in which 
they a ted, if the;  desire 
•o purcha e patterns. 
Model-   for the "Fashion  Road 
lo Spring" will be selected b] 
[Catherine  Tupper, of the  Home 
Economic-      Department       The 
names   of   the  girls   model.in-   an- 
II .ni,-    al    |IP    ■?
A   ay youn   hearl ieased bcat- 
i i night when Corinne Hines 
Jr.. of  1810 Maple shc.de 
lane.   Ointer   Park,   Richmond, 
mbed   to   injuries   sustained 
in  all   automobile  .uident   Satur- 
daj  night.   With Corinne In the 
falai   wreck   was   Ernest   William 
Swei briar Road, 
Richmond i .i Itu tan: - 
ly. 
J ,     yesterday  the halls rang 
[irllsh laughter, n seem 
truou • thai no 
With US    She .laiu.d her waj 
now    made   sad   by 
her ab 
Her talents were a- numerous 
■?s her fill mis. ye; she never push 
self foro a pil- 
lar of strength In many organize- 
C   illlon C ub, si mi SI 
ma 81gm i, . nd O   hesl    '.v. 
her SU| i  v Day. Circus and 
Production  would  have been  in- 
"onip i 
As  i ,der of   the Cotil- 
lion Club, she led Spring Cotillion 
with hei   i.  :..     I larland Wing 
field Baker.   When Julia Booher 
ted studies for matrimony, 
Corinne look over is president of 
Orchesis to infuse all the mem- 
with her own enthusiasm. 
BveiJ  Inch a lady. Corinne Was 
dependable  and  sympathetic.  Her 
hip was the quiet kind thai 
takes hold and spreads 
Before coming to S. T. C. Cor- 
inne attended grammar school in 
Sands ton, Chandler Junioi   Hii 
and     Thomas     Jefferson 
School,   where   she   was   a   cheei 
leadei 
On March 20. Corinne celeb: a' 
ed her twenty-f us I birthday   Hei 
fai • caught the gllttei of tin' 
her part ii'.-   ave her. There wa 
a diamond foi each of her spark- 
The flOWl      Ol    I"  II    » hi, h -he 
loved bank   her   las, 
place 
i :.    .'. I 
Ive my grief foi one i ami 
Thy  creature,   whom  I   found   BO 
fair. 
I hold it true, what'er befall. 
. when i ..mow most, 
I'.    bettei   to haw loved and  lost 
Than never to have loved at all." 
Scholarships Planned   'New Look' Replace 
By Virginia Hoard       Weather In (iab-Fest 
College Purchases 
Corner Property 
On High SI reel" 
'i he   p. tni   Qllllam 
I        OII1C1 
ol   Race  and   : IJI  the 
Parmvilli ollege 
been annum ,-d b]  Hi   Dabney 
S     I president    of    the 
college   This  properiv.  now  occu- 
pied ii\ Charles E, Burg. Plorlal 
md Ining   home,   has   a 
Ixtj '-..I frontage on High 
K   along   Race 
Hie    Othl 
owned   propert)    The   acquisition 
oi  thl    pi the college 
•otl 
i  foi   two blocks 
Joint Rehearsals 
Retain on Oratorio 
The ■?
the S. T. C. Choir and  ihe Ilamp- 
den-8 Uee  Club   I    being 
In pi paratton    i u    The 
CreaUon tonight   a'    Hampden- 
sydiii 
lor   will   be   the 
dinner ol   I ■..   11   -   Olei 
.no have been en- 
■?wnUtlOn  to  be 
"I'.en  in   'he S. T. C. 
May »i ami al   Ramp len ■- 
on Ma       are Florence Manning, 
I 
\ '       ' noi 
Tickets   which   Will   -oon   l 
sale  for   b 
at (ifk' each, 
Dean Savage Speaks 
Dean William Savage ol B   1 
1
      poke al  the annual banquet 
ol the Nottowaj Count) Teachers 
Association on April 13 in Black- 
tone, Virginia The tubjecl ol hii 
talk  was    Ould U    I 
i in A pi ii 1 i. ipoki 
iii   n i imberland 
inch -i hool on who Should do 
to Collegi 
Pan American 
titinued ■ i 
MI h club on I 
pua i . d of 70 members 
With  Manila  Audi- 
i.-ni 
Missouri   Val 
PS foi tiood control 
For any Special 
Occasion 
Give i Igaretta Caaea 
mil Lighten 
MARTIN'S 
The State Board of Bducation 
.nounced Its regulations for 
administering the scholarship- 
authorized at the Special Session 
of the Virginia General Assembly, 
1947. and continued and liberal- 
ized by the 1948 Session, Scholar- 
ships now available will be for 
summer school students, who are 
college graduates, or are holders 
of a Normal Professional Certifi- 
cate, or to those who are holders 
of an Emergency Teachers Li- 
cense based on two or more years 
of college training, or teachers 
who will take training in physical 
and health education, music, and 
art. or high school teachers who 
will take training in any of the 
following subject matter fields: 
natural sciences mathematics, 
foreign languages, industrial arts, 
commercial education, agricul- 
ture, home economics, trade and 
Industrial education, library sci- 
ence   and   distributive   education. 
Though the State Board has not 
actually authorized such scholar- 
ships for the winter session, it is 
.\peiied that full authorization 
will be granted at the April meet- 
ing of the Board. 
Scholarships for the wintei   i 
sion would provide a sum no)   to 
exceed S300.00. They will be open 
smentary  prospective teach- 
during the current  winter 
session. Ii  i- expected that pros- 
pective   secondary   teachers   who 
will   lake  training  in physical  or 
health education,  music  and  art, 
o pectlve   lecondary   teach- 
ers m these subject mailer fields 
natural    sciences,    mathematics, 
foreign languages, industrial 
commercial education agriculture,; 
home economics, trade and indus- 
trial   education,    library   science, 
and   distributive   education   win 
l«  awarded  the scholarships. 
Instructions   for   applying   for 
summer   school   scholarships   may 
be obtained in Dr. Lancaster's 
Applications for summer 
school scholarships must be sub- 
mitted to the siaie Superintend- 
ent Of Public Instruction not later 
than  June  1   1948. 
\ssociate Kditors 
CmiliiiiK'd   from   Pave   l 
Editor,    and    Business    ASM 
remain to be chosen These names 
will  be announced  m  nevt   week's 
Rotunda. 
VERSER'S 
.lust Received 
A Lot Of 
Samsonite 
Luggage 
VERSER'S 
We   snir  fa  I'leasr" 
The "New Look' has been the 
most talked about thing this pas) 
year exclusive of the R;, 
situation. So far it has been like 
the weather — everybody talks 
about it, but no one does any- 
thing  about It. 
There is little doubt, though, 
that the women like it much bet- 
ter than the men. This has been 
proven by the polls taken on the 
subject. In a recent write-up In 
Woman's Day magazine, one 
prominent man stated that a thin 
woman looked as if she were a 
bean pole in a ballerina skin 
and a heavy woman looked as if 
she were a walking rain barrel 
He went on to state that unless 
a woman was a perfect 5 feet 5 
inches tall and weighed 120, the 
looked Perfectly revolting in the 
latest   styles. 
Poll after poll was taken last 
summer in the cities by the local 
newspapers getting the men's 
opinion on the subject. Their 
opinions were definitely not in 
favor of it. 
Even the women griped at first. 
They remarked .that they 
lutely would not wear the latest 
styles, and this would cause the 
clothing manufacturer! to change 
back. The argument was "women 
versus manufacturers." The man- 
ufacturers won. The women have 
softened and are actually eras] 
about the "New Look" in most of 
its  phases. 
The "New Look'' has disad- 
vantages, however. The grei 
one is the strain on the pocket 
book in order to secure a com- 
pletely new wardrobe. If one was 
fortunate enough to have a hem 
in some old clothes, it helped 
matters a good deal. The difficulty 
in having to take smaller step- 
and the difficulty of having to 
step on trains and etc., Is an 
important factor to be considered 
also. 
Well, "New Look" or otherwise. 
one has to admit that It has given 
people a lot to talk about, and 
say. what would the radio corned- 
II have done for Jokes with- 
out  It? 
TEACHERS 
WANTED 
NEW GRADS public, private 
schools. Without experience 
begin at $2,500 up. Annual in- 
to $3,500 $4,500. More 
foi Masters. Pacific coast, Flor- 
ida, Michigan, others. 
DOCTORS and MASTERS for 
leading Colleges and Universi- 
11 fields and locations. 
II   |        ilarl« 
FUKI    I NKOIIMI VI 
hone, photo and qualifi- 
cations. 
CI.INE TEACHERS AOENCY 
1
    I ] Uchlgan  .. 
ll.oiil \< r  i;i. II \i:->-1 \   Roill RTSON 
Noted Pianist Plays 
Before Woman's Club 
i-'ic:, m •• Richardson I! 
known    plant '     will    i>. 
heard in a recital al  I 
the     I''.   .::.'. llle      WOI 
Club   tor   membei 
April 14 at 8 p.m. in the Student 
Louni 
of Co: 
ior of mil 
and won highest honors m | 
She   continued   her   study 
John  Powell, and  ha-   taught   in 
the    music    department    Of    Si 
Catherine- School  for Oirls, 
She     has     played     with     Hans 
Kllldler   and   U 
phony,   and   has   appeared   I 
larly in radio symphonic work  in 
fork.  She   ||  well  known   in 
the South through 
in    Virginia.   North    and    South 
Carolina   and   A, il> 
Biology Professor 
Attends Conference 
h .in of 
i menl  will 
attend     i • outh 
to i"  held in Galnesi llle  Florida, 
will   discu •   the   work   ol   the 
.'i this sn 
Ron evi it      ..',      women 
must   keep   : |:Ve. 
ATTENTION! 
Beards On Rale 
3 for $1.00 
•see   al-,,   I In-   \eu    \llilllll 
Russian EsetiH Overture 
—AT— 
WILSONS 
FIRESTONE 
STORE 
KEEP FUN GOING 
PAUSE FOR COKE 
lOTTUD UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COIA COMPANY IT 
i viKhbiirg Csea Pels IOUUM < » 
C 1948, Th. Coca-Cola Company 
P 
